
THE C IlaIST IAN n3AN NEIR.

Taking our very Ilearty friend the 'Review' as a par specimen of the
seven pillars on wbicb the mission tabernacle rests, it is in good order
to direct refleetion to bis rensons why lie volunteers to bold up bis share
of the latter-day building. It wilI be safe for us to deal out c sugar
lumips' sparingly ; but if too nîany of these are offered, lie lias our
license to put the extra sweet in bis pocet or in bis cuphoard as a
stock to be drawa upon for future use. And seeing that bretliren
scribes, during the past twenty years, have oft times used liarder words
titan arg(,uments, wlîile examining ecd otbcr's positions, wby sbould we
not have a littie variety by way of editorial loving-kindness

More than a few months ago episties, essays, and disquisitions wcre
rife in some of thc journals Of the bretbren chiefly charged with com-
plaints thiat the cause whiehi we bave urged bas proved itschf by facts
to be defeetive. An impression of this nature was so largely expressed
and so widely credited, that the liard working and well braced lFrank.
lin was impelled to give the family of reformers a nunîber of lengtliy
art-icles entitled 'Reformation not a Failure.' Even Dr. Ricbardson, of
Virginia, one of tbe first lielpers in the grand affair of reform, wvas 31n-

duced to point lus peu and utter some things quite perpendicular look-
ing. le began %vell. 0f bis middle and end we bave at this sitting
not one syllable te say. His commencement can be seen in one of our
early issues for hast year, under thc question, ' Is the Reformation a
Failure ?'-remarks that we are able stili te commend to every intelli-
ge.nt professor bctween the north and souti pohes. Coneerning soîne
otIter things lie afterwards offered to the public, we have a Word to say
if a couvenient season arrives.

Friend Fraukl found ene sign of life among the bretbren, we
helieve, in tbe fact that a miissionarv tabernacle was being equipped
ànj ii-ed by the brotherbood. Let us coiîcur viith our brother in say-
ig that it was a proof of life. Xothing is Iost by cander. Whether
iiowever it evinced that mised life whieh ogitspartly in the argu.
monts of popular doings and part]y in the arguments of the Sacrcd ]3fok

pw paslo o ocluate. One fact however is note-wortby. The
fiuianciering iniisters and agents% of the Giant Bishop whose palace is on
the banks of the Tiber atre doubtiess the unost expert operatives on
carth in the grace of gettiug up sehemes to colleet funüds and actually

seurngte unafo wht hecali missions. Prosperity or the want
of it la this ehuapter of traffie proves nothing in oui logical, market-
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